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l LIAH LWItUni. ,1 ;- - FRANK

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEY 8- - AT - LAW,

Clearfield, Pi.
I bualheaa of all kindi attended to
Irh nromptneai and fidelity. Offloa In reildi-ne-

t William A. Waileoo. Jenl2:7t

W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, ,

Clearfield, Pa.
In tk Co art Houae. doo3-- lj

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

I.M Clearfield, Pa. lr
ISRAEL TEST,

ATTOBNKY AT LAW,
Clearfield, Pa.

-- 0e In the Court lloo.a. Jrll.'eT

JOHN H. FULFORD,
a I IllKK B.Y KX LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
pSci on Market St., car Joieph Bhoweri'

Orocery atore.
attentloa given to tbe murine.

i Donmy, laime, o., ana to an legal builoeaa.

tnis. 4. crLMinaw. . u. a Viili.ouob.

J. McCULLOUGH & BROTHER,
ai linen urn a r uw,

Clearfield. Pa.
pica on Market atreot one door cut of tbe Clear- -

Bold County Bank. 2:1:71

J. B. McEN ALLY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
baiineat attended to promptly with

ielily. Offiee on Second atreeU above the Firet
.N.tional Bank. . 1:25:71-1.0.-

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, ..

tVallareton, Clearfield County, Penn'i
ojuAII legal huilneii promptly attended to.

t- inn d. l. KBtnt

IRVIN & KREBS,
Succeaaora to II. B. Bwoope,

Law and Collection Office,
b.IiiTO CLEARFIELD, PA.

VV ATf E KBARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CSt. on Second St., Clearteld, Pa. novll.BO

JOHN L. CUTTLE, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
And Real Eatate Clearfield, Pa.

OEei on Third atreet, bet. Cherry A Walnut.
olTera bla aervlrea In celling

md hitting landa In Clearfield and adjoining
lenantiet ; and with aa eiperienee of over twenty
bun u a eurvevor. lattera klmeelf that he can
fc.ndor latlifactioa. Feb. !8:3:tf,

J. J. L INGLE,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

18 Weola, Clearfield Co., Pa. j:pd

BLAKE WALTERS,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

. ad nrAiia in

finw Jjogz and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA. '

Ileal Ettate bought and cold, title, examined.
paid, and eonreyanrea prepared. Ofnoe in

AMomo Huilding, Koom Ho. I. l:2o:71

kn II. Orvia. ' 'C.T.Alexander.

ORVIS 4, ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Bellefoute, Pa. ieplS,'5 y

DRTTrrBOYER,
.

'PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Offioe on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa,

BwOllice hoerai I to 12 a. m , and I to p. m.

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

lil'THERSBURtj; A. .
, J "

Will att-n- .l profcfllonal calla promptly. augl0'70

DR. Al THORN ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
loeated at Kylertown, ClearRetd co

HAVINO bii profeHlonal nrrcm tn the
people aftbeaurrnanding noun try. Kept. IVflf-- y

DR. J. F. WOODS,
THY81CIAN A 8DRGEON.
Having removed to Anaowtllle, Pa., offera bla

pvdiearional tervlcee to the peiiple of (hat place
aim ihe anrrounding country. All enlla promptly
attended to, Dec 8m pd.

J, H. KLINE, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

located at PennllrlJ, Pa, nffen Me
nAVINO aerricca to the people of thitt
1 In. i and anrrounding eoBOtry, Allealll pmmplly
.tK D.Ied to, ocl, U tf.

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
!.T;onof tht SSd Pe'meBl,Panney1vanla

ti'elaaieert, baring returned from the Army,
oDWi bii profeaalonal acriloei to tht eitlienc
,nf Clearfield eoanly. lf. ...

Pri)flennl telle promptly atleuledto.
'ifilRe on Saeoad etreoL formerlTOOCuplcd by
l'r.Weeda. ' (aprt.'tt--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN k BURGEON,
HAVlNfl located at Oteeela, Pa.', fen bia

.ervleec to Ibt Beoplt of that
Jilaee and aurroaading eoaeirv. ''

eX.AM ealla promptly ttteaded to. Ofllet
and reiMenee on Oa.iin aL. (armarlv eeonpied
p) ur. Kline. IMty, lOiiy.

Fishing Tackle I

T VST reeelved. t eomnlate tontict- -

I ing of Trout Kodi, 'lib Baikela, Line, and
nooai, 01 an aeaeripttnv. at

JUKKV F. tllOLER A CO S.
("Irart.lt, April 1, 117 l it.

V' J to'-'- .11ii..f-if.;,.'- j J WBVlffl - I
"

j
- (.HItA,. J .,

m ,..t.i ,.... v.. ...,-- .

O00DUNDER & HAQEfift;

VOL.:44WHOLEN0.2226.r
'BBBBMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

irnrna - " ,i ttitj nnminr ti i

F. K.i ARNOLD & CoJ,
.... . DArlKSKH, '' i .i'it T' -

, Luthermbur t Cletrflcld county. Pa.

bouchi Dtl ldi dpoiiti roceifoxL ud a cn
earl backing buainH wilt ba earns on al tha
abora p.Me. . , . 4;l2;71:ir

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juatlee of the Peaee and Sortrener, j

" Cnrwenarltle, Pa." '

.Colleotioni anade and atoaey pranntl
paid hhtlHU

JAMES 0. BARRETT.
Justice of tba Peaoa'and Lioented Coareyaooar.

IaHtbrpburf Clearfield Co., Pa.
Colleationa k rrmittaDori pronptlr mads.

and all kinds of fcfal laainiiaeuu tateJ oa
ibort notiea. niarfjotr

GEORGE C. KIRK,
' T

Juttloa of tba Peaee, Surveyor and Conreyaiiosr,
Lutliervburg, Pa.

All bu'lnest lotruitcd to bim will ba promptly
at tan ded to. Pcraooi wiibina to omiiluy a 8ur
vfiyor will da well to gita him aaall.M b flattar
biiaaclf that ba can rvndcr aattifaotiua. Iieedt of
oonrayaacfs arlielea uf atxrwoivnt, and ll IrfrnJ
pa pen, promptly and neatly executed, marsuyp

HENRY RIBLING,
HOISS, SIGN A ORNAMENTAL PAINTER

Clearfield, Peiin'a. ... ,.

The freaooinf and painting of ehnrebef and
other publie beildinga will reoeire partleular
attention, aa well aa the painting of earriafrea and
eleiiaa. Uildint done tn the neateat etylea. All
work warranted, nhop on rourta tract, foroiorly
eeonpied by Kaqutre Hbugart. ootlw 70

G. H. HALL, 1

PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,
NEAR CLKAIFIRLD, PENN'A." f

JtPaInpa alwavi on hand and made to order
on ahort notice.' . Pipr. Bored on reeaoneble terma
All work warranted to render aatiifaetion, and
delivered if deaired. my2i:lypd

DAN I EL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER di HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND BTBEET,

jy!3 CLEARFIELD, FA. U

DAVID REAMS,
SCRIVENER & SURVEYOR,

I.uthemburg, Pa.
rnhacriber offera bia aervicea to the publicTUB the eapaeity of Scrivener aad Surveyor

All aalla for aurveylai Bromptly attended to, and
tbe making of drafla, deeda and other legal inatni-ment- a

of writing, executed without delay, and
warranted to be correct or no charge. ol 2:70

- SURVEYOR.
undersigned olTera bia tenricea aa aTUB and may ba found at bii resideneB, In

Lawrenoa tuwmbip. Letter! will reach luin di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
mayr-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL.

J. A. BLATTENBERGER, -
Claim and Collection Office,

oarvnt a, oia.t o..,
and all legal nanera drnwa

with aoeuraoy and di.patcb. Diatta on and paa.
aaga ticketa to aud from any point in Europe

rocured. octa 7U Dn

M..ee.v-- A Al.avvn
LAGER BEER 'BREWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Entrca' Brewery be

HAVING by atriet attention to busineaa and
the manufacture of a auperlor erticle of BEBR
to reoeive the patronage af all tbe old and many
new euftomerc. Aug. 3fi, tf.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBALBB III '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
fiRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Alio, extenaivB menufaeturer and dearer In Pquare
Timber and Sawed Lumberof ell kinda.

aolicited and all bllla promptly
lied. - Llyl Olj

alio, albirt nnnar iiarax- -. w. uir
W. ALBERT & BROS.,

Manufaeturerl A cxtendve Dealerai.

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &o.,
WOODLAND, PENN'A.

fff'Ordera aolieited. Billa filled on abort notion
and raeeimeble terma.

Addreae Woodland P. 0., Clearfield Co., Pa.
Jc2i-l- W I.LIIERT A BROS,

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MKUCHANT,

FrencbTllle. C learfield County. Pa,
Kecpi eonitantly on band a full MMirtinent of
Dry Uooili, Hardware, Urocertei, and errry thing
nPimlly kfpt In a retsil tore, which will ba told.
for ee-- n cheep an el w where In tba oounty.

JTencbvllle, June 17, iri07-iy- .

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Peun'a. .

eAWill execute joba la bla line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. arri,07

, J. K. BOTTORF.'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.
-- CR0MOS MADE A SPECIALTY.- -

feTKOATlVES made la cloudy aa well aa hi

XI clear weather. t:nn.f.niiv on nenii a gnoo
aoortmenl ol UtAMKH. STKRK080OPKS end
STKRKOHCOPIU VIEWS. Frame., from any
tyloor moulding, made to order. aprB It

J. MILE8 KRATZER,
MERCHANT,

HBALBB IB

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qneenaware, Oroctrioe, Provltloai tnd

Minglae,
Clearfield, Penn'a.

iUf-A- their new atore mom, on Bceond atreet,
near II. F. Blgler A to'l Hardware atore ( JenW

4. BOLLOWBt'C. , " . . . B. BAVII CABBT

HOLLOWBUSH & CARET,
BOOKSELLERS, r..

Blank Book Manufacturers,
AND STATIONERS,

21 Market 81., PhiladtlpHto
Tlonr Sacki and Haiti. FooIftio,

Letter. Note. Wrapping, Certain and Wall

p,pert, feli21.70-l.vp-

A Notorious Fact I,
are more people troubltd with Lung

THERE In Ihlt town than any other plaoe o
Ua flic In Ihe Slate. One of Ihe great cauee of

thla la. the nae of an Impure article of Coal, larjely
mixed Kn tolphur. (ow, why not avoid jII

thla, end preretre yooi Uvea, by Bilng only
Humphre)'a Celebrated Coal, Tree from all
impuritlee. Order! left tl the ttoret uf Bifbard
Morenn and J.raai B. Orabam A Seal will recrr
prampt attentloa. I

ABRAHAM HfMfHRET.
Clearfield, November 10, I870 tf.

DREXEL & CO., - -
Rw. tit woulk Third Mreat, PbU adelntila

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Application 0 man wm neve -.. "y

Uoa: and all InforetatleB eheerMly furnlibed,
rir.r. .ellclrd. rnl .

Publishera, , . . !'iiirjiiij (.ta .i.tt

CLKARPIRT.n P.
WBliNKSDAi MORNiya, JUL It, H71.

For ta ClearBeM R.publloea. - - i i'
" PASSING AWAY. "

ji'.,,,, , j .. ,

BT JOtfX ITB, iB. ' " '

' Go fo the wooda and1 fletdi, ' 1

(Jo to the laughing rllla,
Uo to the creaking mill.,

: Taeyoulyaay,
Paaaing away."

See the tree loee Ita leavea,
Tbe farmer gather hi. aheavea, ,
The rill, aa the apring U leavea,

.' ' ilhFmly "'x: J" I
.. ., ..... "Paaiing away." 'A

See the roana aa they bloom, '

lo ainn, eluel now Boon,
, - Al It were to the tomb, ,.

. They only aay,
., II. "Paaaing away.".

See the yontba' hnpea and alma, '
Wrapt ia death', dark fl.mea,

'' T,he grave a viotorv elalma, " :
'

, Only to aay,
" Paaaing away."'

.1 See men of yearn,
liatbed ia aorrow'a team, ,

lying ia kopee and fear.,
They only aay,

" Paaaing away."

See the end loeka of eilrer.
Nearlng Ike dark, dark river, '

... Going, gone, furcw,
They only Bay,

M Paaaing away.

Tee, we only lire tare, a ahert, ihort time) ,
Mut we ema! lire again, in mtotitr clima.
Then, let ua all live right,4Tmember tbe warning.
And in "a eriyArcr elime," bid eaeb other good

morning.

How Retrenchment Keeps House.

A roong tho many vluuble nnd wako.
ful WRtch-dog- s who nit couched about
tho TrcBsury ,nt Washington, growl-
ing perpetually and eager for a spring
al loioniotia intruders who monaco the
vaults of that edifice, there ia none so
trusty aa the Senate Committee ou
Retrenchment. This austere and eco-
nomical Committee lias, after year of
exhuutiting tll'ort, sucQeedud in reduc-
ing tho annual expctinet of the Sennte
(exclusivoftaliirie) to the ridiculuuly
trifling sum of sovon hundred and
eight thousand one hundred and eigti- -

ty eignt dollars ana ninety-thre- cents
(1708,188.93) which was the "dem'd
total" for 1870. Of course the grati-
tude of an overtaxed pooule is duo to
this beneficent body for screwing and
pinching with such itntnonno success
tho disbursement of tho public money,
and we hereby tender it our single
and sepentto thanks, as one of the
rust yeomanry of the land, for the
great saving wrought thereby to our
individual and usually vacunt pocket.

he Bible for the iniunctipn "Thou
It not muzzle tbO' ox that- trends

out tho corn," and it would, thoreforo,
bo not only cruel but unncripturul
to deny to the grim and nlorl dogs

ho guard tbe public money comiori- -

ablo kenneln, good provender, soft
bedding and ornamental collars.
Therefore, wo were not shocked, as
some of our cotemporaries affected to
be, when we read tor tho tirst tune
tho cost of keeping tho room of tho
Senate Comroittoo on Retrenchment.
for 1870, but were gratifiod over the
reflection that the honest fellows who
aro saving our money for us are not
enduring rugs and squalor for their
country s sake, but aro, on the wholo,
moderately comtorublo and even jolly
niggards. We copy from the "Mis
cellaneous DooumonU, No. 8, 8d Ses
sion, 41nt Congress, the following ex
tended bill of items in which the tax-
payer will find many affecting pas
sages : ; ,

. .,.

roa booh or cobbittib ox bbtbbxcbbbvt.
t French plate mtrmr, gold frame SI25 (HI

l wainut iwiveicnatr " vo
10 doien towel.... 120 00
Waaliing towela to 76
Bleaching laoe ourtalnfl, etc., IB Preiident'c

room an av
lee fnmiahed I'ntted Stolen Senate from

October lit to Nov. SOlb, 10,200 ftil...... "4 00
Six fire acreent 09 00
Novemher SO, waahing bt doaen toweli for '

the nae of the I nlled Statea Senate t4 Vt

pair ruapldore. VS 60
Page 021 gallon Cologne water 10 00

" I gallon bay ram (for the hair) I 00
Toilet powder 1 00

Half doien cncmetlo for the whlikera I 00
1 ounce oil of hergaiuot (for handkerchief) 1 75
1 kalaomine brnabH . 8 00
86 poaoda of aponge...,. ,.........,.. 10 00
1 doiett chainola akinc....M..ri ..... 9 00
0 doaen com hi 61 00
1 doaen hat hruibee.... 0 00

t doaen Jamaica ginger I 00
2 doaen French blacking. , I 60
4 doaen bair hruiheaH 05 00
5 d ixen towela. 00 00
December Slat, 10,100 lb I. of Ice 1.16 00
1 Ore aoreen u 0 00
0 pair cua,iidoraM M..MH ... 76 00
.10 uiatblc ipiltoona 76 00
January 1H, waihing 62 doien toweli AO O0

For I ice pitibcr 20 00
Felirneiv 111, waahing 71 doien toweli...... 65 00
Waahing 18 duacn towela. n 13 60
1 gallon bay rum ,., I 00
1 gallon Cologne water....... 10 00
4 doien enemt'lle (page 05).. ., 8 00
rage on, doien rroucb blacking... ni
1 gallon bay rum 0 00
1 gallon Cologne water....,,.,,. )0 ihi

t dnaaa rreuen blacking.. ., 02
S1! Thi. lal.Ofla. I 60
Waahing 25 doaen towela 47 no
Wanbing 00 dnaon towela (page 07)i... 7J 00
Page flV warning 6V doien toweli 44 26
lt)0 pound keg diainfeeting powder.... It 00
4 bottlee Martinique enulf,.,,, I 00
Awning for bnrber'l window 0 00
Weaning 104 doaen towela t 7

Page 71 M doaen grona honey eonp. 10 70
1 groaa honey eoap...,.. 10 71

t groaa honey aoap , , t Ml

ix mi. uoiong tea. 4 00
II lb., gnnpnwder tea 17 00
Waihing lis doac. towela.. i4 ., 04 00
4 greil honey .nap 17 00
1 barrel granulated augar.i .. 1
May lat to May .Slit, 1 7, MID ltl. ice. 134 00
4 gallon! bay rum 31 no
I gallon Cologne water 10 00
) doien eoimetlo " 1 M)

II noxee of lemoni 100 00
5 doien fanl 16 70
June lit to June SOlb, S0,70t S'l. Ice..'.

.
1 It 61

1 barrel granulnted anger 1 06
I barrel grannlated lugar. 41 15

lit boxei lemoni (page 75).. 174 70
S lemon iquccicra 00
IS pair of pauti for eanltol police.. 140 Ml

12 veata forenpltol pnlice 70 00
I Boat for eapltol police SI 00

After careful study of these items
ws bavo coma to the oonclusjon that
the very Cicett business in the world,
and the one to which ws feul that we
bave beaven-sofl- t call, is being
Retrencher. ' We beliove that we could
endure the hardships of tbat wearing
poiilioa with moral firmness, dlgnT
fled composure, and gorged placidity
of soul and abdomen which no mn
living oould surpass, We would fling
our wbole energies into tbe wqrk.
Woulda't have our "one walnut
swivel thsir'' inaburry, and having

principles;
i.ll J j m i.i l.i.i mi --. .ji.

in i'i; i.l iin ',ii:jni( ,7irtil -- lit A t., ,i .j ,.;...- r .1 hi in 71,,

CLEAJIFIELD, EDISiESDAY, JULY 19, 1871.

seated ourself in it wouldn't we gaso
auuuringiy at our countenance (.wrip
kled with anxiety about the publie ex
penditures) fleoted. in that four bun
dred and twenty five dollar 'French
piute mirror r . ,'i .., ,;,' , ,,.
.. W would bogin "retrenching" wiUi

out a moment's delay.. .We have
knack that way,, We would bekttown
speedily as aavor of the nublto oen.
n ics by tbe exccodiogfragraneeoiour
locks, bathed deliealely and frequently
with gallon or two of Retrenchment
bay-rui-

... and cologne by the fairness
r i.i i oi ivt-- uur nuiu ouuiiieiuu witu ivoir.ncn-men- t

oosmoties by tbe odor, of our
tmturated with

Relrenchuent beraraaov br tbe raw.
gloss of our boots polished with- Re
trenchment blacking by the . lily
whitonoss of our bands, purified with
Retrenchment soan and by atenonil
absenco of tbat unkompt and seedy
look wbiub people who are not I'm- -

tt'onohers are spl to wear when out
of public funds. We would praotict
squeezing (an indispensable art in a
pubiio economist) and tram our prun
tiee hand to work upon Retrenchment
lemons bought by the box and com
polled to give up their juice under the
nrensuro of - Ittttrenohinont squeezers !

We would hare our spotless bands
every Ave minutes or so, just by way
ot gutting a towel renovated and on.
cou raging tho work of Retrenchment
among tho staff of washer-ladie- s about
the (Jauitol,

ilow daintily we wou Id tncezo under
the mild irritation of Retronohmonl
snutT and revive our exhausted ener-
gies with copious swigs of Retrench-
ment tea and lemonade, enlivened by
the addition of a monstrous "fly"
which should bo embalmed in our ao- -

counta under-'tb-o- title of soap and
towels or Jamaica gitigcr. And when,
after years of arduous service, a grate--

iui constituency should insist upon
giving us rest, and refuse longer to
behold the sacrifice of our health and
energies upon the altar of publio econ-
omy; we would retire to private" life
toiiowca uy a tew hundred boxes
marked "Retrenchment Committee"
frunked homo by our own weuriod but
stainless hand, and containing enough
of Retrenchment soap, towers, black-
ing, cosmetics, bay rum, bergumot and
cologne to purify, seen land polish our
descendants to the latest posterity.
Easton Argus.

a e, a
Bread upon the Waters.

Nearly bulf a century aso. Ions
before railroad, were invented, a stago
coach used to run every day between
Glasgow and Grucnock, in Scotland.
One day a Isdy who was traveling in

MttMtfTOiJ WViroraT
struggled to got along. Sho asked
tho coachman to take him up and give
In in a seat, and sho would pay lor it.
When they arrived at the inn ut Urccn- -

ock, which isaseuport town, she uskod
the boy what ho had eomo there for.
lie said be wished to be a sailor, and
hoped some of the captain, would
engage him. She gave him half

wished him success, and told
him to bo a good boy, and try to love
and servo God.

After this twenty years passod away.
One afternoon tho coach was going
along that same road, reluming to
Glasgow. Among the passengors wss

sea captain. W hen they reached
about the same spot just above refer
red to, the captain obsorvou an old
lady on tbe road, walking very slowly,
and looking very tirea and weary.
He asked the driver to put lior In the
coach, as there was an empty scat,
snd Jio would pay for her. Shortly
aflor, as they were changing horses,
all the passengers got out except the
captain and the old lady, As they
were alone, the lady thanked the cap-
tain for his kindness In giving her a
seat, as sho was unablo to pay for one.
He wild he had always telt a pity lor
poor tired for, twonly
years ago, when ho was a poor boy
traveling on loot noar this place, some
kind hearted lady ordered tho coach
man to take him up, and paid for his
soat. "I remember that very well,
said sho, "fur 1 a" that lady j but my
condition is very much changed.
Then 1 was vory well off, but now I
am reduced to poverty by the bad con-

duct of a prodigal son." ' '
A hen trio captain shook hands wllb

her, and said how glad he was to see
her. "I have been vory successful,"
suid be, "and am now going home to
live on my l and now, my
good friend, I will selllo twenty five
pounds (l ., a hundrod dollars; upon
you evory year, as lone; as you live.
Uod psld her back aguin more inuii a
hundred fold what sho gave In lityto
mat poor uoy. . . ... 4

Tiis Dome of thb Capitol. The
dome of the Capitol at Washington is
the most ambitious structure in
American. It is 108 feet higher thsn
tho Washington Mnnumont at Balti
more, 08 lout higher than that of
Hunker Hill, at Boston, and 28 feet
higher than tho Trinity Church tower
at Now York. It Is tuo only conside
rable dome of iron in the world, ll
is a vitst hollow sphere of iron, weigh
ing 8,000,000 pounds. How much is
that f Moro than 4,000 tons or about
tho weight of 70,000 Mill grown poo-pl-

or about equal to 2,000 laden coal
cars, which, holding four Ions aploce,
wouia reach two miles and a hall.

Directly over your head is a flgnre
in bronze, "America." woiirliinix 14.- -

082 pounds. Tho pressure of the iron
dome upon Its piers and pillars Is 13,-47- 7

pounds to tho square fool, , St.
Poter presses nearly 20,000 pounds
more to the oqnaro foot, and Ft. Gene-

vieve, at Pans, Cti,000 pounds more.
It would requiro, to crush the sup-
ports of our qome, a pressure of T.r5,-20- 0

pounds to the squats foot.. The
cost wssabont 11,100,000. Tho how
wings cost 1(1,500.000. The architect
has plan for rebuilding tbe old cen-
tral part of the Capitol, and enlarging
tho park, which will cost about

Somebody has writton a. book en-

titled "What shall my son bo 1" Upon
which some one replies, "Jf the hoy
li ss bad as the book the chances are
that he will bs banned." .

not MEN." '
iini..,i L, I .J t .1;: , i ') ).'!
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THE PRINCIPLES OF COMMUNISM.

..Less than four months aeo there
arose to the surface of affairs in the
city of Pans, tbe most dangerous and
devilish political element that has
over been known in the history of
viviiiica government, it is an ele
ment which cannot ba limned fit mil.
etly set aside and perhaps cannot even
be crushed, and yet it must be met in
baltlo, and conquered in some way,
unless indeed the whole social and
political fabric la to be permitted to
l invwrivvuuio ruin. ,

I We by no moans assort that Com
msnisnt had its birth and orlirin In
She recent couvulsions at Pariav-Lut.-

it

1. nevertnoioss certain that through
tuuoo wuiivuisioni me craen hna no.
turned a shspe and consistency whioh
it never bad before, and what ia much
more significant and otarllintr. an in.
tensity of belief, a strength of purpose
no 14 a ooiunesa 01 avonai lor winch
none but tho initiated wore at all nre
pared. Tbecentrul ideaaround which
the wholo of tho Communist thoory
rovolves may bo traced directly back
to the agerarianiBin which vexed an- -

ciont Romo and contributed more or
less to tho downfull of that vast em
pire. Lying dormant through tbe
middle ages, though now and then
giving manifestations of its presence
in popular insurrections in Italy, Ger-
many and 'Holland, that idea was not
lully recognized as a governing prin
ciplo until the French revolution of
1789 wss fairly under way. And not
ovon at the hoight of that tremendous
outbreak did the ablest leaders daro
indorse tho Commune with a tithe of
the enthusiasm and audacity with
which it is proclaimed to day. ,

ilarat, Couthon, Anacharsis, Cloolz,
and other principal partisan loadors,
it is trno, went very far in that direc-
tion, and bad they been left unrestrain-
ed, they would beyond doubt have
reached tho logical conclusion of their
fiery principles and sanguinary pro-
fessions, Neither Robespierre, .Dun-ton- ,

St. Just nor any of the prominent
chiefs advanced these views in their
public speochos, much less attempted
to carry thotn into practice. For
eighty years Communism stumbcrod;
not the sleep of doath, but that repose
which was ''.?ccsary to collect and
organizo its force and prcpacr for a
more vigorous and prolonged attack.
In 1830 and in 1848, tho giant roused
long enough to ovcrlurntho existing
government, and thoo sunk out of
sight again, apparently satisfied with
theso displays ol lis power, and wil-

ling to wait. During the twenty-fou- r

years of the imperial regime,
there were hourso murmuring be- -

sriairs.'i.wwobufMVffpoSf
Kileon himself thoroughly understood,

much the policy of tho emperor
was controlled by tho dread of that
unseen monster whoso voice was ever
sounding in his cars, 'we need not
now inquire ; but the instant bis quick
eye Aid Drm band were wiiuurawn,
tho volcano burst lortn. . ino exact

or principle of the men who
filan in Taris and ended their briof
reign in a carnival of blood and flume,
wo shall probably novcr know j but it
is evident that the Parisian Communo,
was something mora than a gigantic
mob, bont only on outrage and de
struction for mobs, when once trod
den out by the heel of authority, dis
solve into their original elements and
pass, away bnding neither apologies
nor dofondors for the wrongs com-

mitted. , '
It was a most terrible punishment

inflicted upon them by , the Thiers
government necessarily savage and
brutal in many respeots, so much so

that it almost aroused universal sym-

pathy for the victims; and yet it was
a just punishment in tbe main ; and
as sorero as it wits it did not erueh
the Commune. 1

It ha. eeasod to hold sway at ths
Hotel do Yillo, ceased to fight in the
suburbs and streets of the capital,
ceased to lour down monuments, burn
pslsces and murder priests j but it is

still a living, sotive, pregnant reality,
tho consequonces of which no human
wisdom can predict. Tho vitality of
the Commune is shown nnmislakably
by the daily telegrams from Paris.
There, whore the blood of their slain
comrades is yot fresh upon the stones,
whoro executions aro still going on,
and relentloss vengeanco is being vis-

ited upon all concerned in the late re-

volt, we are told that "indications of a
ronowal of Insurrection multiply."
that soldiers are openly insulted by

ths workingmen, and "attempts at
ashsssinalion and inoondiarism con-

tinue." But the most important
intolligonoe of all is tho announce-
ment that "the elections will result in

the return of the International (Com-mntiU- )

candidates." If in the face
of all that has transpired within the
last ninety days, the Commune in

Paris is strong enough to eloct its
representatives to the National As-

sembly, what may wo expect here-

after f . .

But is this fiendish and dovchsh
tpiril in the political and soviul system
eonfined alono lo France I If the
people of other nations could have any
assurance that it was, they might
oontemplulo the march of events there
with oompurativo indifferonco, Yot
unless all signs fail, Communism has
even now a firm foot-hol- d in Germany,
Italy, Belgium, England and the
Uniied States. Only a short lime
since, Uerr Bebel, a momboroftbe
German Parliament, delivered a
speoch in which he bold'y justified
tho course of the French Communists
and then continued aa follows.)

"Tbe aim of ths Paris Commune Is

neither an impossible nor a pernicious
one, as it has been erronously called
hv a provious snoaker. On the con
trary, In all Europe those classes not
dosd to all feelings of liberty and

look upon Pnris as their
atalf of hope. Jfovsr mind whether
the insurrection la suppressed, what
is doing dow at Uta French capital Is

only an outpost skirmish, which will

be followed up some day by a groat
KuroDcan Battle. War to the palaces,
pesos to the soilages, and doath to
luxurious idleneas, is and will ever be
lbs watohward of the proletariate in
gll pari. 01 in. woriu.

lii.l,-
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But the sume snirit ia cronnlmr nm
In too many places . bosido. la Eng-
land immonse mootings hsvo been
bold in Hydo Park, and resolutions
adopted of a precisely similar lonorj
in Brussols sixty-eigh- t mombersof the
International socioty were arrested on
Sunday night, and ;troops called out
lo presorve order ; in Rome, it is said,
a plot to asssssinale the Popo has just
uutw uinuuvereu, conoocted by the In-
ternationals of London, Florence and
Paris; snd a few days oinoe, in Now
York, a Communist club pasaed reso-
lutions of sympathy with and approval
of the Paris Commune, and denounc-
ed Their, as a butcher, who had placed
himself ostside the-nat- a of luim.niie
It is worse than folly lo overlook or
unaorcstlmate sucb indications of pop.
ular sontimoiit as are now uccurring
on both sidos of the ocean. The sgra-rianis-

for which tho Gracchi died;
Ihe Communism which Marat preach-
ed; tb. internationalism which, undor
one name or another, rnmifios through
England and America, has concoo
tratod into a great issue, and confront-
ing (he nineteenth century, demands
adjustmotil. How that adjustment
can bo accomplished, is llio gravest
problem over presented to mankind,
aud wo know not whoro to look for
its solution : but that agitation, peace-
ful or bloody as circumstances msy
dulermino, will go on until these an-

tagonistic interests are finally aettlod
is corlain. Communism bid sfair to
becomo the central crime of Ihe nine-

teenth century Pitttburgh Pott

... INKLINGS. . ,

BT JOSH BILLINGS.

Truth is like the burdocks a cow
gits onto the end ov her tail ; the
moro she shakes them oph, tbe loss
she gils rid ov them.

H are is 2 kinds ov men in this
world, that 1 don't kare about meeting
when I am in a grate hurry. Men
whom i owo, und mon who want to
owe me.

There iz always one chance agin the
best laid plans ov man, and the Lord
holds that chance.

Mi private opinyun about "ubsconce
OV mind" is, that 0 limes out ov 10, it
iz abscence ov brains.

Tho flattory that men ofler to them- -

sells is ihe most dangerous, bekaso
the least suspek ted.

Take a kitten that knn nardiy
walk on land, and chuck him into a
mil pond, and be will swim ashore
enny boddy kun apply tbe morul in

this.
Tho best poilosophcrs and moralists

Imv ever mot, have ben those who
bad plenty to oat, and drink, nnd had

es wTzo ninn to suffur pros
perity, but most enny phoot kan suffer
adversity.

t'riclo, alter all, is one ov our bost
friends il makes us boloave we are
belter and happier than oar nabors.

lictore ya giv enny man uuviso,
find out what kind ov advice will suit
bim tho best.

Knowledge is liko money, tho moro
a man gils tho moro he hankers for.

The vices snd phollys ov grate men
are never admired nor imttuted bi
grate mei).

i ho trew art ov Briticism is tw
excuse mulls rather man ridisuie

' -them.
Wo hav no moro right to luff at a

deformed person, than we hav at a
crooked tree both ov them are God's
arkitekturo.

How strange It Is that most men
had rather be flattered for possessing
what they hare not, than to be justly
praised for having what they possess.

Suavity ov manners towards men ix
like suavity ov molassis towards (lies,
it not only enlls them to you, but
slicks them fast sAer they git thuro.

Tharo iz a great doal ov chanty In
this world so koldly rendered that it
fairly hurls ; it iz like liftingadruwn
ing msn out ov tho water bi tho huir
ov the hed, snd then telling him drop
on tho ground

.Exchanging komnlimcnis is another
namo for cxohunglng lies.

The greatest Ihict this world has
over produced is Procrastination, and
ne is sun si targe.

Reliirion is nothing more than a
chattel mortgage executed, and re- -

kordod, as sokurlty lor a man s mo-

rality and virtew.
White lies are sod tew be innocent

but I am snlisficd that enny man who
will lie for phnn, alter a wuiio will
lie for woges.

Horo is something for women to re.
fleet nnon :

'

"Why do you oppose the giving ot
the ballot to women r asked a lady
ths otbor evening of a confirmed
bnchclor.

"Excuse mo, madam," replied ho,
"but I have not sufficient confidence
in their capacity to conduct govern
ment affair. "

"What evidonco oflheir mental in
feriority to mankind can you adduoe f"
quorled tho ludy.' '

"A simple lact is wioiign to snuaiy
my mind, and thst is the frighful way
in which they put tip their bock balr.

"Tom. a word with you." "Be
nick, then, I'm In a hurry." "What

SI!d you give your sick horse t other
day t" "A pin! of turpentine John
hurries borne, and administers 10 s
favorite charger, which die in half an
hour.- Hisopinlon of Tom's voterinnry
ability is somewhat stsggnred. He... . .. . ..hi 11 mmeets mm insnextasy. nen, jm,
I gave my horse a pint of turpentine,
and it killed him." "So It did mine."

In the execution of a recent deed
by a man and his wife, the wife wss

tukon anide, bofore the acknowledge-
ment was inudo, by a commissioner,
who, in the usual lorm, ar-se- "Vo
you execute tins acoo ireoiy, ana
without any tear or compulsion 0.1

your husband r "rear ol my hut
band I' cxclsinmsd the with, "I've had
five husbands, and never was afraid of
sny of them." 1.

"My dear,", said Mrs. Bumble to
hor daughter, "you mast have some-

thing around you in the carriage."
lliss B mentioned 'he request of
her mother to her boan, and be im
mediately compiled with it. . .

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

Bachelor'. Wives and Old Maid's
Children.

The old bachelor looks critically on
men's wives. He takes an investi-
gating interest in them. But be does
so in a critically and an analytical
sort of wsy, which the husbands did
not praolico in the first instance, and
which they would hardly like to have
fully explained lo them now. But
the butnbelor is nothing if not critical.
He detects the tinge of red or gray,
the inequalities of curve or line, and
see dearly through all the mysteries
and .rtifleos of tho toilet.' He has an
exhaustive sneer : "The poor follow
ha. married for money," or "the poor
fellow has ma mod IVi-- lo." "Dy
Joro, Sir I look nt that woman's was
pish waist t Where can she have
ci am mod her viccra J" or such liko
personal observation. Whatever jewel
a man may think ho has found, tho
connoisseur bachelor will hold thai he
can find a flaw in it. Sometimes ho
will do this cynically. Other men
will do it just as often, though not
cynically. The object of such criti-
cisms is vory often somo mere

If ho the bachelor
had murriod, no ore would have been
able to criticise Caesar's wife. Uo
would not hare misted fortune, as ono
friend has done; or beauty, as a sec-

ond ; or family ss a third. Hit wife
would have fur transcended the com-
monplace wives of average men. She
would be everything that a woman
ought to be. in short, tho bachelor's
wife is always perfection in the ab
strscL

Naturally enough, tho thoughts of
the old bacholor mainly run upon his
lovos; but that of ihe old maid, upon
young childron. Tiiut mighty in-

stinct of maternity is evermore busy
in her heart. Cats and purrots are
only an excuse for babies. Had it
pleased God to blcsa her with them,
how she would hsvo cared for the lit-

tle loves 1 No children would bo bet-

tor, or belter cured for thsn hers.
When she goes into othor house, she
does not, indeed, think unkindly of
children fur indeed she loves tlieui all.
But she cannot holp drawing somo
disparaging comments between tho
children that sho meet, snd those

possible children thst
would hava been paragons and

Other children are untidy ;

but hers would have been Iho pink of
neatness. Other childron are not
perfectly well belmvcd, have little
tempers, betray more of the human
than of tho angelic nature; but hers
would be nothing of this kind. They
would be good,

.
like Miss Edgoworth's

.uiluivii 1 ...lb - -

dren in Joyce's Scientific Dialogues,
recollect all thoir dules, bo distinguish-
ed from early days for the utmost
proprioly. never cry out loud, never
tumblo offchnirs or down-stair- never
show rents, stains of jam, hooks or
eyes spoilt, or tell fibs, or stoul the
sugar out of tho sugar basin. What
little cherubs such children must be!
They must surely feel their wings
growing, snd be ready for a flight
from this lower onrth. London So-

ciety.

Lira. Men who have bulf a dozon
irons in the fire are not the ones to go
crazy. It is Ihe man of voluntary or
compolled leisure, who mops and pines
and thinks himself into tho mad house
or tbe grave. Motion is sll nature's
law. Action is man's salvation, phys
ical and mental ; and yet nine out of
ten aro wislfully looking forward to
tho covoted hour when they shall have
loisure lo do nothing the very siren
that has lured to death many a "suc-
cessful" man. He only is truly wise
who lays himself out to work till life's
latest hour, snd that is the msn who
will live the longest, and will live to
most purpose.

Life in itself is neithor good nor
evil ; it is the scone of good or evil, as
you muke it; and if you have lived a
day, yoa have aeon all; one day is

equal, and liko lo sill othor days; Ihore
is no othor light, no other shade ; this
very sun, this moon, theso very stars,
this very orderand revolution 01 things
is the ssme your ancestors enjoyed,
snd that shall also entertain your pos-

terity.
ma e

When Hannah More visited Mrs.
Gsrrick after the douth of her hus-

band, and expressed surprise at bor
groat composure, thowiJow answered,
"Groans and complaint are vory well
for those who are to mourn for a little
while ; but a sorrow that i. to last for
life will be neither violent nor roman-
tic."

"Marlba, my dear," said a loving
husband In his spouse, who was sevo-ra- l

years hio junior, what do you ssy
to moving to the fur West f" "Oh, 1
am delighted with the idea! You
recollect when Mr. Morgan moved
out there he was as poor as we nre ;

and In throe years ho died leaving his
widow worth a hundred thousand
dollurs."

The ruin of moat mon dates from
some vacant hour. Occupation is the
armor of the sonl. Titers Is a satiri-
cal poem, in which ths devil is repre
son led as fishing for men, nnd fitting
his bait to the taste and business of
his prey j but tho idler, he said, gsve
him no troublo, as ho bit the naked
hook. -

An old Connecticut lady, who wss
very much Iroublod by the prospect
of the Introduction of gas In her vil-

lage, and ths consequent diBnso of
whale oil, asked with much earnest-

ness, "What is to bcoome of tho poor
whales

A French artist boing asked lo draw
an ntlegorical figure of benevolence,
carefully sketched a bft of India rub-bo- r.

"This," said ho, "is the true
emblem, ol benevolence; It gives more
than any othor substanoe 1"

NerfOBMtjiaded men, who have not
a though! beyond the sphere of their
own outlook, remind one of the Hindoo
msxim t ."The snail sees nothing but
ita own shell, and thinks it the grand-- ,

est palscs iq the universe," ,
-

The San Domingo Job Not Dead. -

People who Imagine tbat the San
Domingo Job is dead know nothing of.
Grant snd less than nothing of the

Sang of greedy speculators by whons
surrounded. The SpringnelaV-Hepublica- n

says 1 .

Mr. Baa Domingo Fallen., who baa beea try leg
for some weeai paat to reiae money by fvltaU
eubaortptloa to pay tbe eeeond year'a real due
from tbe United Statea for tbe lease of the Saateae
Bay, aud who railed of getllag aiaok In Roetou,
baa ueoeeded la railing the needful ia New I arlu
lie doee tbii curt of buaiueeo, we luppoae, with Uia .
auction of Preaideot Orant, who ia very unwilling

to give up bia pet scheme of annexation, aad is
aeralag il along ia Una undignified way till beeaa
get it before Congreee again.

Tbo President drew 1150,000 in coin
out of the Treasury of the United
Slatos to pay the first y oar's rant of
Sanianu B:ty. This be did without
any warrant of law, taking tbe money
from the Secretary-Servic- e Fund in
tho Department of Stato. Grant
expected that by tuking the money'
thus surreptitiously from tbe Treas-
ury bo would be able to commit
the country irretrievably to bia job
and to coerce Congress into a ratifica-
tion of his illogul aot. Of the money
thus drswn from the Treasury only
ono-thir- d was paid over to tho Doruiti--
icun authorities, me ouiance being
pockoted by Grant's partners in the)
project, who proved to be doubly
tbievea, robbing both the United
Sidles and Sun Domingo. A consid-
erable portion of the money never left
Wasliiiigivu Cli;-Th- e

lonso of Samana Bay at $150.- -
000 a year was an und.tciuus fraud,
nice evory other part or the annexa-
tion project. As a the
examination of tho Commissioners
showed it to be useless, the water bt
ing so .hallow as to render coaling
there a very expensive, process. A.
mora accessible and vastly bolter coal-
ing station i. now rented at Su Thom-
as by ihe Navy Department for loO.- -
000 a year. Tbe luilure of the Sen
Domingo treaty concluded tbo lease
of Samana, and the 1100,000 which
wore unlawfully taken from the Treas-
ury by Grant were irretrievably lost.
Tho people would bave been satisfied
to close out the job with a clean loas
of that amount and lbs unestimated
expense of sending out tho Commis-
sion, but Grant is not willing to aban
don b I. pot projoot. He hascontinued
to keep two ships on the coast
of Sun Domingo for the expres. por-pos- o

of supporting the miserable des-
potism of Bacs at tbe expense of the
tax payors of the United States. And,
now his tools are "shinning il" round
tho cilio. lo raise mooey enough to
pay another year's rent, in order that
the treaty with iScax may be kept
alive and an opportunity be given to
foros the job through somo lutnre
Congress. Dors any one suppose a
dollar could bo raised for such a pur
pose unless it was understood thai the
President was still bucking up the
Sun Dumirgo Job? Men aro often
rosdy to risk: their money in desperate
enterprises, but they want some very
promising assurance inui 11 win oe re-

paid to them with large intcrett.
Urant has done all in d i power

since Congress adjourned to s oure an
ondor.snent of h s Sun Domingo Job
from ths R publican party. In Ohio
it was his well understood intention
and desire to foroj the nomination of
Bon Wudo and tho insertion of a San
Domingo plank in tho platform. In
Iowa he did actually secure the pas- - -

n- - . ,wOiu,iuii, Al. bUV

Pennsylvania Convention he was laud
ed and renominated, with the assur-
ance that be could depond on both our
Senator in any emergonoy, and upon
tho Itu licui members in tho House.

Thoso who auppoe that Grant has
abandoned his Sun Domin vo Job, do
not understand him. Ho is distin-
guished for pig headed obstinacy.
He defies the will of the people snd
expects the whole Republican party
to bow their heads in the most abject
submission to his dictates. Knowing
nothing of vtatosmnnship, ho has ex-

hibited a complete want of honor and
the most avaricious spirit in the ac-

ceptance of ovcry spocios ol presonts.
He has voluntarily surrounded him-

self with a gang of the most unprin-
cipled and mercenary political adven-

turers. To them and to thoir chief
the acquisition of San Domingo is a
thing greatly to be desired. Its an-

nexation would fill many sn empty
purse, and would add to tbe
gains of tbe man who first made
merchandise of the chief offlto in tbe
gill of the American peoplo. Should
Grant bo re elected no will devise
somo mothod for forcing the San Do-

mingo job through. The monoy there
is in it constitutes a temptation which
bis sordid nature cannot bo expected
to resist.

Jsnnt Lino. This celebrated can-tatri-

is thus beautifully spoken of
by a correspondent wbo saw her at
Kxclcr Hull, London. "It was not
entirely the fog which msdo our eyes
see dimly the sweet faced woman ait-lin- g

by the side of her husbaiid thin-
ner, older, sudder, but still with the
same winning pathotio atmosphere
about every pose and every expression
that conquered twenty years ago, dis-

armed all criticism, and will continue
to do so a. long a. Jenny Liod's soul
is in Jenny Lind's body. If there be
such a thing as grace of clumsiness,
perfect beauty of homeliness, sht has
thotn ; end they are moro lusting than
the grace of gracefulness or the beauty
of good looks. As it ia with her face
nnd movements so it is with ber voice.
Stirred above all It has Inst, It hss kept
a certain something of individuality
that ono would know it for Jenny
Lind's voice. In spite of husky chest
tones nnd hardly reached C, there is a
peculiar soulful quality which bss
rarely been heard on any stage except
when Jenny Lind has sung. Critics
would say, snd perhaps by rules of
art their assertions rsn not be contra-
dicted, that Jenny Lind's voice is
gone. But men snd women are still
moved to their heart's depths by hor
singlngT

A mile or two from town, a podos-tria- n

met a bey on horseback, crying
with cold. "Why don't you get down
and load him 1 Thai's the way to
keep warm." "No," said the boy
"it's abb borrowed horse, and I'll
ride him ifl freeze"

Sneak inc of amilus. it i. re.mnrkaV.lo
1 n " l ' -

that the first nnnle in narudise should
huve turned out the first pairf

Whnn mav a man Ka aniil til ha
really over head and car. in debt f
n nun 110 nssn l paid ior uis wig.

o
When a pickpocket pulls at yonr

watch, toll him plainly that you Late
no time to spare. ' ' "

Ths throe great conquerors of the
world are Fashion, Love and Death.

A littlo Buffalo girl wants to know
iff flea, are white, because her unole
told her that "Mary bad a littJe laasb
with fleas as white at snow' v

I
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